
DOHENY SURF

STARTERS

$9Crispy brussels sprouts 
ancho chili aioli

$9Pozole rojo
pork, hominy, cabbage, watermelon radish, onion, cilantro, lime

$14Black bean roasted jalapeno hummus
Warm Flat Bread

$18Yellow fin tuna poke *
Sirimi Salad, Cucumber, Onion, Avocado, Coconut Rice

$12Queso fresco quesadilla
roasted corn, poblano, chipotle crema, side of chips & salsa

$15Pulled pork nachos
Pepper Jack, Cheddar Cheese, Jalapeno, Salsa, Roasted Corn, Black Beans, Poblano, Sour Cream,
Green Onion

$14Crispy Korean style wings
Celery Sticks, Blue Yogurt Sauce

SALADS 

$13Frisee & arugula
roasted corn, poblano, shitake mushroom, goat cheese, lemon basil vinaigrette

$14Seasonal greens
queso fresco, roasted corn, poblano, cherry tomatoes, crispy onion, cilantro, avocado
vinaigrette

$15Bibb Wedge
dried chorizo, cotija cheese, cherry tomato, crispy onion, chipotle ranch

HANDS ON

$14Black bean hummus, manchego grilled cheese
Pickled Jalapenos on Marbled Rye Bread

$16Pasilla burger *
manchego cheese, roasted poblano, crispy onion, slaw, tomato, house spread on brioche bun

$15Sunny side up burger *
Egg, Jalapeno, Arugula, Tomato, American Cheese, House Spread on Brioche

Street tacos
Choice Of: Carnitas $14, Carne Asada $15, Shrimp $16, Crispy Fish $14 Cabbage Slaw, Diced
Tomato, Cotija, Orange Chimichurri

PIZZA

$16Baja style
black bean spread, mozzarella, jalapeno, chorizo, red onion, chipotle crema, cotija cheese

$18shitake mushroom and goat cheese
poblano, garlic topped, arugula, balsamic drizzle

ENTRÉES

$29Seared diver scallops *
coconut rice, tequila and lime soaked mango, jalapeno compote

$29seasonal Fish *
Squid Ink Spaghetti, Seasonal Vegetable, Guajillo Chili Broth

$24Pan roasted french chicken breast
pumpkin ravioli, seasonal vegetable, bacon, shitake mushroom, creamed truffle

$34Grass fed charred hanger steak *
Coconut Rice Seasonal Vegetable, Oxacon Pasilla Compote, Cotija Cheese 

DESSERT

$9Doubletree cookie sandwich
vanilla bean ice cream, 2 soft Doubletree cookies drizzled caramel, chocolate sauce

$9Tripple Chocolate Cheese Cake
oreo cookie base, decadent chocolate, chocolate glaze, seasonal berry compote

(choice of slaw, waffle fries or sweet potato fries)

(add chicken $4, add shrimp/seasonal fish $7, add carne asada $6)

*THE CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH AND EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS*


